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were Jerry Rigsby, Monroe Bull
man, James Lee Davis, O'Neill
Roberts and Avery Roberts.1:

A tobacco short . course ' Was

taught at the school Wednesday
by J. E. Flack to aid the t boys
who enter the annual contest "in
Raleigh in the fall. V,:!t' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Treadw j

have returned to their home ..in
Cheyenne, Wyoming, following' a
visit here with Mrs. P. VHen,
derson and daughters, the 'Misses
Odessa and Inez Henderson. "

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Guthrie are
spending a few days this week
in Detroit visiting their daugh
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U.S. 2S-7-0; at Panther
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Quantity Discount to Trucks

2c per Gallon
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few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Maggie Gahagan. Mrs.
Gosnell is very ill at this time.

The Rev. R. B. Conner, past
of four churches at Aberdeen,
Va., is spending a few days wit'
his family near the Tennessee
line.

Mr. Scott Cook is slowly im
proving after a slight stroke a
few weeks ago.

' Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Styles of
Asheville spent Monday with her
mother, Mrs. Birchard Shelton

and her sister, Mrs. Charlott
Luzzi.

him along after all, the captain
refused, i and Alexander was left
on the island in 1704. There
were no humans on the island, and
he had to learn how to find his
own food, construct a shelter, and
managed to fight off rats storms
an loudness. "For over four
yeats lie am vivtru aiiu finally, "
17(9, two British ships anchored
off the island and rescued him, it
took him two weeks to learn to
speak English clearly acrain. so
long had it been since he had
been able to converse with anoth
er human being.

The most interesting part of
this story is that this experience
was the basis of the novel "Rob-
inson Crusoe," and the irony of
ttiis story 4s that the fictional
character, Robinson Crusoe, is- -

C while) Selkirk; who,
actually 'survived the ordeal and
lived out a fantastic experience,
is ..jtracticallly: forgotten. Such Is
fate." ' " ;
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Shrink llcmcrrhoids
Without Surgciy

StcpS Itch -R- elieves Pain
For the first time science has found

a new healing substance with the
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relievo pain without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonighing
statements like "Piles ha tuiml tn .

, be a problem!" The secret is a new
neaiing suostance (Bio-Dyn- e) dis-
covery of a world-famo- research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in tupporitory or ointment form
called Preparation H. At all drus
counters -- money back guarantee. $

RENEW VOUR

Subscription To
The NEWS-RECOR-D

1

FOR SALE

FOR SALE House trailer. Cus-

tom built, 1956 model, 45-fe-

long and 8 feet wide; 2 bed-

rooms, fully equipped bath-
room, kitchenette with large
appliances, indirect lighting
system in living room; oil fur-
nace, fully furnished. All In
excellent condition. , u '

METCALFREAL

ESTATE AGENCY
P.O.-Bo- 514 '-

- Phone 4061
IMARSHALL, N. Cy

' an exerting color feature begin
ning September 21st in the

BALTIMORE
SUM DAY AMERICAN

On Sale at Your
Local Newsdealer

FOR SALE Decorations:
Artificial Sprays, Wreaths,
Crosses and Fresh Gladiolas.

Flower arrangements for:
Weddings, Anniversaries ana
Funerals. Special arrangements
for patients in hospitals.

SHADY SIDE FLORIST
' Mr: B. H. Mayheui

Marshall N. C, R-- 2

FARM FOR SALE, Alexander
Section, Good house,
light, water in house, tobacco
allotment, 93 acres. Some tim
ber, six acres sowed in clover
and grass.

Dial MU-3-21- for details.
MRS. J. H. REDMON

Alexander, N. C.
821 102 chg.

FOR SALE Shupe Planing
Mill at Walnut; building, equip-
ment and two acres land. Contact

MRS. GEORGE SHUPE
Walnut, N. C. Phone 3100

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
From The

VARIETY SHOP
Marshall, N. C.

Phone 2041 '
ltp

MAN WANTED Serve con-

sumers in West Madison County
with Rawleigh Products. Steady,
good earnings, year around. No
capital required. See or call
John W. Bailey, RFD 2, Mar-
shall, or write RAWLEIGH'S,
Dept. B, Richmond,
Va.

0-- 4, ll,18,25p
WANT TO make $15 to $25 in

day? Many are doing it.
Pleasant work for man or wo-
man. No experience needed.
Spare or full time. Will teach

, and finance yon. Write
, , MoNESS CO., Dept C, Cand

ler Uldg., Baltimore 2, Md.
itpa
FOR SALE Fresh, cow; One
-- Guernsey and calf j One Guern--

rey Heifer; 4weeK-oi-a can ;

:' One young Holstein bull, ready

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Luzzi an
son, Michhel, of Mount Vernon
IN. Y.f started on their retur
home Wednesday after spending
a ten-da- y vacation with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Birchard
S'nelton.

'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaha
ran are spending their vacation

with her mother and father, Mr
and Mrs. , Milburn Gosnell and
his mottier, Mrs. Polly Gahagan.
They are from Arlington, Va.

Mr. Birchard Shelton and Mr.
P. D. Luzzi went fishing last
week" at Dandridge, Tenn?

Mrs. Tom Gosnell is staying a

A STRANGE TALE

FROM THE SEA

Recorded history has a way of
playing tricks on actual, history,
and one of the best examples of
this we have seen in recent years
was recently illustrated by Grit,
a nnt.ionnl wpplrlv nawonanpr. Thp

J i f
story concerned Alexander Sel
kirk, who certainly liad a story-
book experience in 1704 on a lone
ly Pacific island.

It seems that Alexander Sel-

kirk, after an argument with the
captain of :his . British , vessel,
told the captain he coujd leave
him behind on the lonely' island

' Jnen ?.VMQtot':4,pM&flm$
about 8b0 miles, west of Chile

in tiie Pacifl oceans . v- -

Aicnougn ne cnangea nis mma
end begged the captain to take II 1,.

condition is poor.

i iMrs, Curtis Garner of Rabbins
visited "her parents, Mr. and W

W, J." Roberts' over the week-e- n

' A special assembly program
was given by the primary depart
ment at Walnut' School on 7

day. It was under the direction
of Mrs. Paul Jarvis, Mrs. Pritch-

ard Dockery, Mrs. Carol Tweed
and Mrs. Nolan Adams.

Th Rev. J. M. beeves and Mrs.
Gilbert Stackhouse attended a

Methodist Education Conference
in Charlotte last Friday.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Al De Muccio o'
Providence, R. I., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnson and family
several days this week.

and family of Maryville, Tenn.
spent last week-en- d with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Gil-

lespie. Also their ' nephew, Taft
Jr. Coward and wife, of Candler.

iMr. and Mrs. Fate Woody and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Lankford Sunday.
';'Mr. and Mrs. Roten Ebbs ;

Mars Hill spent the week-en- d

Witn Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill-

espie.

With a birtlhday dinner given b

the family Sunday.
j t n rr. .na airs, Drown m

Asheville visited Mr. and Mrs
Dannie Gillespie Tuesday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thorn a

and daughters, Helen and Brr
da of1 Hot Springs, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred p Thomas -- v - ' - of
Tennessee .visited ' Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Lankford Sunday afternoon.

Helnn .. . Rrio-h- t spent Friday
andjLois

oody. T:.TK't ' i

' Suecces that is permanent
comes slowly, if at all, -

Life, for little people;
struggle .to secusje power.

Have yon heard the story about
the mn who tried to borrow mon- -
.... e ?"i.s ,

rss?raf'sL'
V I
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X422!" H"KomicS,iw."
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The NationV first forest eon
ervation postage stamp goes

on sale October 27: at Tnc
on Arizona daring the

annual meeting of the Amer
lean Forestry Association.

: The issue was designed by
lie Poet Office Department
to commemorate the lOOlh
anniversary of t! e birth of
Theodore Roc "t, one of
this conntry's ( "est forest
eonserrationi p. --til to sa-'vu- 'e

Jute the many and
public agenck ? e eoej
eration has I
possible the pr i i t for

; estcoBservs"!,,

t Te
f ' w- -

If. . -

- for service; une Jioisxem cow,
ready to freshen,

'." .' JOE EADS
If Chg Marshall, N. C. l sk - m , at am am mm ma mm mm
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MOUNTAIN VIEW HOME
MARSHALL, N. C.

Licensed for bed or ambulatory
patients. 24-ho- medical and
nursing care.

J. E. TILSON, Owner
Dial 2301

Marshall, N. C.

WHO KNOWS?
1. What American President

was a citizen of France?
2. Do dragonflies sting?
3. When did Russia declare war

on Japan?
4. How did Alabama get its

name?
5. What tree has three distinct

type of leaves?
6. How old is the United Na

tions organization?
7. Who was the first Postmaster-Ge-

neral?
'

8 When was the first national
mail service establu&ed?

0-- is the capital o? Thai-

land (Siam)T .
'

, 10. When was the .Taft-Hartl-ey

Labor Act approved? x

Answers To Above
1. 'Geortre Washineton was ani

honorary citizen of France the
'title bestowed on the grounds

that he was "one of the benefac-
tors of mankind."

2. No they are perfectly
harmless.

'3. On August 8, 1952.
4. It was the name of an In

dian tribe living on the upper Al-

abama River.
5. The sassafras tree.
6. Thirteen years old on April

25, 1958.
7. Benjamin Franklin.
8. In 1789.
9. Bangkok.
10. May 13, 1947.
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We are sorry to report Mr.
Edd Lankford had the misfor
tune of breaking his leg. He is
recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. Dan Brown of Marion vis
ited 'nis niece, Mrs. Shirley Fin
ley Sunday. He also visited otb
er relatives in the community.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Gillespie
and Mrs. Lottie Bradford took
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Waldroup. '

Mr. Harry Ray Waldroup ' is
home after spending the summer
in New Jersey.

'Mrs. Lillie Raney and son,
Thomas Brown of California, ant'
her daughter, Mrs. Clifford y

of Hendersonville v.v

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Gillespie

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Wal-

droup visited Mr. Edd Lankford
Sunday 'evening. v :

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Waldroup
visited Mr., and M3.' Jess Keen-

er Sunday night. ,' - ',
Mr. and Mr. Hvbert' Gillespie

Hymn Of The Week
(Continued from page four)

it was literally forced out of him
that historic night.

Mr. luv. n. of Wil- -
liamsport's most famous citizens, j

1

making his home at 325 Park Ave
in that city until his death in a lo-

cal hospital, Wednesday, Decem-

ber 17, 1938, at the age of eighty
two, following an operation he had
undergone the previous morning.
His obituary contained these
lines, "He was a 32nd degree Ma-

son and a member of the Pine
Street Methodist Church.. While
he had .been retired for a number
of years, toe formerly had been
in the insurance business. Inter
ment will be made in Wildwood
Cemetery. The Rev. Dr. J. How-

ard Ake will officiate."
Nearly twenty years later, Rev.

Frank W. Ake, a son of the of
ficiating clergyman, was apipoint-e- d

pastor of Pine Street Church.
The writer is indebted to the

Reference Librarian of the James
V. Brown Library, Williamsport,
Pennsylvania, Mass Catherine
Shulenberger, for providing him
with the information contained in
this story. No finer conclusion
could be written to this narrative
than to quote the closing lines of
James M. Black's finest song,
lines he lived out in his own lifei
Let us labor for the Master

From the dawn till setting 'sun
Let us talk of all His wondrous

love and. care; t
Then when ell of life i ever "

And our work on earth is done,
And the roll Is called Up yonder,

I'll be there. ',

' " ' T i

' "Jue care" is a legal phrase
but Che lack of it causes' death
to many Americans.'
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CHAMPION GABBER
. Buffalo, N. Y. What every
man knows that women are
the longest-winde- d talkers' in the
world has been confirmed by

Mrs. Jane Drdul, a
housewife.

She kept up a steady stream of

small talk for four days, two
hours and 24 seconds, and claim-

ed United States and world rec-

ords.
Her husband, an office cle-too-

care of their two children
while she gabbed away and won
$200 in ca& and several hun-

dred dollars in merchandise.
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